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the follow ins witne«»«« to prove

. ..... opporti» estant Uffiro.
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LAFAYETTE

.¿lFFLETONS

Cyclopaedia of American 
Biography.

Mas. F. A. Mouis, Press .Superintendent. 
Newberg, Oregon.

Shall we congratulate the good 
jcity of Lincoln, Nebraska? The 
news tells us that her schools have 
received $40,000. What a gift for 
education? Yet, poor Lincoln! The 
gift is from the city saloons. The 
money is actually the price of the 
city’s consent that the forty saloons

14-

The Highly Bred Hambletonian 
parents of its children, and pre
sently to the children, too. Is the 
cash an indemnity? One evil in 
the bargain is that people will feel 
under obligations to the saloon as a 
public benefactor. What a calam
ity that any law should so juggle 
consciences that people who value 
education can be placed under con
structive obligations to the whisky 
shop under any guise. This is not 
a case in which a public sinner is 
brought to justice and fined on con- 
dition-t|>at he will go and sin no 
more. On the contrary, he is to go 
ahead, vigorously and faithfully, 
And sin as much as he pleases, if he 
will but be sure annually to pay ______ ____

■for the contracted permission to do I t»rms—orium will be »lfowrs to »erve • >
' few approved aarea ante oom ma I fee of Zlo 

llis worst among those whom the I to in»ure payable when the mare ia koown to I 
. i.i ____ I •>« >o l°*l Good p.-luragv Si per mootn.City Ines to educate- and sat e.— j c,w taken U> prevent accident», bot will be ! 

Vnrfhaneefwrn re.pon»ibie for none. I
J\ortnwe»tern. I ae colt and let him apeak for himself.

, w'W- R- Baird. Norm YiiraiL'.The students and friends or 
Princeton college a have driven the 
saloon beyond the limits of the col
lege community. To provide for 
opposition, an anti-liquor league 
has been formed. This league pro
poses to furnish “an attractive 
place of resort without injurious 
stimulants,” which shall take the 
place of the saloon, and remove the 
only plausible argument for its ex
istence. * This is the wisest motion 
temperance people, who have suc
ceeded in making liquor selling il
legal, can make. Provide a resort 
as brilliant, as attractive, and as 
free as a saloon, and the large num
ber, who hitherto have drifted into 
the liquor dens from lack of some 
place to go, will be attracted, their 
opposition broken, and they finally 
won as temperance advocates.— 
Cbaulauqtian.

Lord Shaftesbury, an authority 
of the utmost reliability, states as 
his opinion that 50 per cent, of the 
cases of mental disease to be found 
in asylums, are due to the drink 
habit.

From all parts of the country the 
Womans’ Christian Temperance 
Union is petitioning congress to 
abolish the internal revenue tales 
in the interest of ryvenve reform. 
The whisky ring, by opposing the 
repeal, presents the rare spectacle 
of a manufacturer insisting upon 
paying the taxes upon his own pro
duct instead of allowing them to be 
paid by the consumer. The whisky 
tax is the cement which holds the 
whisky monopoly together. I do 
not believe our government should 
obtain a revenue from any source 
that leads to crime in its citizens. 
I think this tax the greatest barrier 
to the enforcement of prohibitory 
laws in prohibition states. The 
great liquor dealers all favor the 
tax. I cannot favor what they 
think to their interest—IFfttfe Rib
boner.

The Rev. Dr. Driver, of East 
Portland, delivered a most excellent 
lecture at the academy last Friday 
evening, on the subject of third 
party prohibition. The speaker 
contends that prohibition is not a 
political question, and strongly op
poses the idea of bringing it into the 
church.

now being published in England, Ger
many, and Belgium.

No name eminent in literature, art, 
music, science or invention »ill be omitt
ed.

W. W. BECK
- Sdbciting Agent.

Citation.
IN THE COUNTYToURT OF THE 3TATE 

of Oregou. for the county of Tv mb ill.
In the mailer of Ibe estate of Nathan West- : 

fall, deceased.
Ta Margaret J. Westfa'.l, Jane Rath burn, Mel • 

vina Hyde, Ellen Kellogg. Leonard Ban tell, ! 
Katie Westfoil, Albert C, Westfall, Iaadore 
Everest, «Martha Westfall. Harriet Wes*fail. 1 
Melissa. Westfall, Ida Westfall. Agues Westtah, 
Orvilie Westfall. T. F Mancrift sad Thea. 
Lindale. Greeting:

In the ngme <«f Ue state of Oregon., you are : 
hereby cited and reqaired to appear in the . 
county court of the state of Oregon, for the I 
county of Yamhill, at the court ro»»iu toereot. at I 
Lafaie te. ip the county of Yamhill, on Tues < 
day the 3d day of July. D88. at 10 &\!«>ck io ( 
the f -renoon of that oar, tneu and tnere tc I 
show cause, if any there be. why certain real < 
estate belonging to said estate be n<x sold as 
prayed for in *be petition of J. E. Hubbard, ad-; 
minfetrator de bonis non said estate, duly | 
filed May 8th. IHkm; said real estate being de ( 
Atribed us follows, to wit: The northwest 
quarter of section 30 in V2 sjr r 2 w of the Wil- 
lamette nieridan, containing 1693510> acres;- 
also the sooth H of the southeast 4 section 
24 in l 2 a, r 3 w of the Willamel e meridian; 
containing M) acraes; all Mid land lying and be
ing situate in Washington county, Oregon.

Witness, the Hon. L Looghary. judge of the 
county court rf the state of Oregon, for the 
county of Yamhill, and the seal ol said court 
hereto affixed. th;a 16.h day of May. A. 18».

------ Attest:
I _ _ I Gso. W. Bbieowux.
I i Couatv CteiK.

------ 42

-—-.Nta Summons.
In the eircuit court of the state of Oregon for 

Tillamook county.
J V Hcntlhy, Plain tiff. i

vs Syit for Divorce-
Julia An Hcmtlbt. Deft..)

To Jnlia Ann Huntley, said defendant:
In the name of the state of Oregoo, you are | 

hereby required to appear and answer the com 
plaint fil*d against you in the above entrlec 
suit on or before the 16th day of July. 18*8, 
that being the flret day of fbe next’ regular 
term of said court, and if yon tail so to answer, # 
for want thereof p lam tiff will apoly to the court * 
for a decree dissolving the marriage' contract now ■' 
• xistiag between paintiff and defendant, and de , 
c eemg that defendant have no interest in ( 
the premises descri ed in piai .tiff's complaint , 
herein, and for rach other relief as »rayed lor f 
and tor costs ano disbur-emen’a of this suit. I

This summons is published mi weeks m the' 
Onate* Rnr.iwaa tev order of Hon. K. P. Boise 
judge of said court, made at chambers at Salem, 
(Trsgoa, May 14th,

FENTON 4k FENTON. 
<2 & Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Notice of Appointment of Exec* 
utor.

tty.
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Notice for Poblicatiow.

Lanm Oeficb atOregon, April 17th, 1.016. i
VaiIm ia hereby Eiven that the following-* naruad aellbr has ¿led notice o< bis ‘J

«.kejn.l Ärkor «h.« »'4 Pn~f ; 
judg. of Sil county. Orugou. »i L»fa f.lte, • <>' ’ “'■III
Oregon, ou Friday, June lot, 1*88, via.

W. 0. SuuSwIaad.
Homuatead entry No «S3, for lb» lota 1 

and Z of aoetioo 18, 111, r I w.
Ho name, the following witneeee» to pro e 

hie eontinnooa reaktance upon, and cultivation 
l,i Akmao’se'w’n'. of 8t»rldan, Yamhill coontv 
O1M.»; John A Newell, of Bherwtan,) emit 111 
eooniv, Oregon; Chert.» Ninth. of Willuwins. 
lamhill couniv. Or»goo, »nd D.vid Jam«», of 
Wtltamina, Yamhill county ?rre^}BNEY

KerMter.

Lamd OrrtuK at Oau 
' * Oregon, April 

Noticv io hereby given that th« 
named rtitlur has filed aotjee of hiai 
make final proof in support of hh 1 
that Mid proof will be made bofo!.

«clerk of i ambill county, Oregon ail 
Oregon, on Saturday, June 9th,

W. Grim*
Homestead entry Na. 5,012, iuT a 

w* 4. • • 4 off n w 4, of lot 1, 
r 6 w.

He names the following witneewe 1 
ilia coDtinu.Hi« residence opou and - 
of .said land, v’zt

Patrick Casey, Matthew Murph« f 
Grim and Charles Callahan, all if 1 
Yamhill county, Oregon. ’ 1 q

w- *’ “w. -------------------- —_____ JW

Lass OrnCi at Ouanos C1TT, I 
Oregon, April 2->ll>. 1888. I 

Notice i< hereby given that the fuilowlng- 
named witter h»-.’tiled nolle» of hi. iB»tion to 
■uke Hn»l proof in »upporl of bieetami, nni 
that euid proof will be mad» before the county 
judge or clerk of Tillamook eounly. Oieg..n , at 
ffltamook, Oregon, on Wadneaoay. J'.ne 2b th, 
1688. viz: £._____ _

PATENT
Caveat», and Trad. Marks obt.imd . 
Patent bmine.» conducted for M-sUr.,,

Our office ia oppoaite u. S. Pateat« 
have no aub-ageneiea. all bunn..» dfr, 
can transact parent buainea. Ir Iraafo 
Lea» Coat than tho»« remo’e tmu> *» 

tleud model, drawing or nhnlo with 
tioa W» adv Ian I. patent«' le w M 
charge Onr tea nut doe ti .1 uaietnh,

A book, * How to Obtain Patanta" 
tn taPtlltal nUnnl. ___ 'w« T c ua»rle * aavvv iU UUUIn t*DIS "

1. p. Hams. ferenees to actual cliente in youi Star*
Ho mentead entfr*y No. 4 «82, for the s w 4 °> ‘ vr towu, sen* free. Add re«»

section 3,13s. rOw 
He nameilLv ---—-- - .

his continuous residence upon, ard cultivation
of. said land, vis: .

W T Nrwcome, J N McCune, Menon r I 
iAmb and John Msrcfl all of

RegMer.

Notice for Publication.

Narrow Game sj
Oregonian Railway, L’d, 

Portland & Wilamette Valle,
Until further notice trains 

arrive and depart from £afa 
as follows, to and from P.irtl

MAIL.

Land Office at Oreoon City, I 
Oregon, April 27th, 188s. y 

Notice is hereby given ,.U;at tbe f&Tftwiug- 
’ named settler has tiled notice of his intention to 
; make final proof in support of bis claim, and 
that said proof will be wide before the county 

Judge or clerk of Tillamook, county. Ors««»n, 
' at Tillamook, Oregon, on Tuerdey, Juno lirih, 

18>8, viz:
Nathaniel Jones,

Ho • esteail entry No. 7,291, for the a j of s 
w 4, section 4, and n e 4 of n w 4 and u w, jn 
e 4; yaion H. t 2 s, r » w.

He »»ai*»®.-* ..»c .
his continuous residence upon and cultivation of , 
said laud, viz: I

• II Roller's, A J Earl and Simeon Lail.,all of .
Tillamook postoftice, Oregou, aua u 1. Daniel, of 

i NesUx-lou postoffice, Oregon.
W.T. BURNEY.

3!>6l Register.

LKAVK _
Portland.... 7 3>am Aii’ie..........ui
L*under .... 9 35 a m Hberidsn jw Jf 
Lafayette .10 O’* a m I sf.yriû 
Sheridan Juni I M iu Dundee... s — 
Airlie(Hiriv) 2 27 p m Portland (u) (

1.NAH

I »fayrite., )
■ • . t

’ame. the following witnra-e» to prove For fuithrr information apply u Ct 
.......' ’ miny'a Agent at UfaveWe, or addraaa I 

i utfice« corner Second A Pine Hin. pori

-

Notice for Publication.

ADVERTISE! 
can learn the exact 
of any proposed line 
advertising in Amei 
napers by addres 
Geo. P. Rowell I

Newspaper Ad vert.sing Bui 
IO Spruce St., New York.

1 Send lOcta. for lOO-Page Pai

IM M fl SUM*ca in on filo in PkHU

Lasd Orncu at Orfoos Citv.I 
Oregon, April 30ili, 1888. >

Notice is herebv given that the following- 
named wettier lias filed notice of hia intention to 
make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before tbe county 
'judge or cleiK of Tillamook county, Oregon, at 
Til'amotik, Oregou. on Saturday, June loth, 

riz» ‘
I. W. Ml«dr It,

Preempt ion D. 8. No. 5.5ti7 for the n e 4 n 
w wctiriM 17. and re jof I W j and w p»i S 
ef, section 8, 11 s. r 8 <

He names the following .witness©« to prove 
bis continuous residence upon, and cuhiyatiou 
of said land, vu:

W I) Illingworth, D Rush, W Riigli and R G 
Jackson, all of Tillamobk p.»st<’lBoe. Ort iron.

\V. T. BURNEY, 
3*411 Register.

Notice for Publication
____ _ . _ -I

Land Office at Oregox City, I 
Oregon. April llrth, 18M*. |

Nuttre is hereby given that »be following- 
named settler bas fi ed notice of hits liti-nlion 
to make final proof in support of I .h claim, 
and tfint said pr»>of will be made before the 
clerk or judge of Tillamook ronutv, Oregon, at 
Tillamook, Oregon, on 8atmday, June ’.»th, 
1888, viz:
tt Joseph N. McCune,

Homestead entrn No. fl.686. for the w | of s e 
4 and n e 4 of s w 4. section 18, t 2 s r 9 w.

He names th* following witnessaa to prove 
his continuous residence 
of said hud, viz:

T. F. Harns. Trnrpan 
and John Sheets, ail of 
county, Oregon.

57-64

upou.and cultivation

Harris, 4« W. J -hnsnn 
Tillamook, TiijamuOa

W. T. BURNEY. 
Register.

Notice for Publication.

Laxd Officb at Oregon City, ) 
Oregon April Ibtii, 188*. J 

Notice is hereby given that the following- 
named settle- has tiled notice of his intention 
tu make final proof in support of Iih claim, 
•nd that «aid proof will be made before the 
coontv judge or clerk of Tillamook county, 
Oregon, at Tillamook. Oregon, ou Tuesday. 
Jane 12th. 1888, viz;

G. W. Wallace.
Homeatead entry No. 4.475. for the fl e 4 of it 

w 4, n j of n e 4 and s e 4 of n e 4< section .18, t 
30* w.

Renames the following «itDeaeeato prtve 
bis continuous residence upon, and cultivation 
of, eaid land, viz:

M. Poland, of Hebo, Oregon; W. C. Smith, 
of Hebo, Oregon: E. F. Lreter. of Neetocton, 
Oregon; and J. H. Eiliaou, of Tillamook, Ore
gon

W. T. BURNEY, 
37-fit Register.*

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Orfgon City, ) 

Oregon. May 1st. 1888. [
• Rotice is hereby given that the following-' 
named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of liis claim, 
and thst said proof will be made before the 
coontv judge or clerk of Tillamook county, at 
Til>sn.tM<k, Oregon, on Saturday. June 23d, 
1888, eh«

N, B. Msrey.
Homestead entry, No. 4.439, for the w j of n • 

iand n w 4 of s • 4 and n e 1 of r e 4. tecticn 
1.11 n. r .0 w.
Hr names the following witnesMi to »rove 

his continoous residence upon, and cultivation 
oLsiid land, tb:

John I attic, Frank Murray and Chris. Rea
soner. aU of HobsonviHe, Oregon, and J. H- 
Bewiey, of Kild»«»» Oregon

W. T. BURNET. 
4O-6t Register.

JOB OFFICE.
We make a specialty rf printing Bill Heads. 

Letter Heads Statements, Receipts, of all 
kind«, Bal Invitations, Programmen, business 
Cards Calling Cards, Envelopes, Posters sud 
all kinds of work done in a first- lass office.

tBTTRIAL uitl/AttaI


